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Student Government Association Holds Annual State of the University Address
The Student Government Association (SGA) held its annual State of the University Address recently, which provided an opportunity for the student body to interact directly with Georgia Southern University administration.

During the event, attended by more than 300 students, administrative vice presidents, various deans and other faculty and staff members, President Brooks Keel, Ph.D., welcomed the student body and spoke about the exciting new facilities and academic programs underway.

---

**School of Nursing Celebrates Inaugural White Coat Ceremony**
The Georgia Southern University School of Nursing was recently chosen as part of a test program in which 100 schools received funding to pilot its first-ever White Coat Ceremony. The School celebrated the event on Friday, Sept. 19 at the Georgia Southern University Performing Arts Center. The ceremony was the result of a collaborative partnership between The Arnold P. Gold Foundation (APGF) and the American Association of Colleges of Nursing (AACN).

Georgia Southern Radio Network Highlights Faculty Experts and Programs

During Georgia Southern’s football game on Saturday, Sept. 20 against the University of South Alabama, Hope Wallace, lecturer of Fashion Merchandising and Apparel Design (FMAD), sat down for a halftime show radio interview with the Georgia Southern Radio Network to discuss one of the University’s fastest growing and newest programs: FMAD. “Students can expect to be immersed in the world of fashion right away,” she said. Georgia Southern University’s Fashion Merchandising and Apparel Design Program has gained national exposure for being ranked in the top 25 percent in the nation and the ninth best in the South. You can listen to the broadcast.

Produced by Georgia Southern Athletics, Georgia Southern Radio Network is broadcast on 11 stations in the network across Georgia and the Southeast. You can listen to the exciting lineup of programs throughout the season during half-time on local station 103.7 “The Boomer” in Statesboro.
Make Plans to Attend a Family Friendly Planetarium Show

Immerse yourself in a race to return to the Moon 40 years after the historic Apollo landings. See how a competition among privately funded international teams is ushering in a new era of lunar exploration.

Fall Family Weekend at the PLANETARIUM

Friday, Sept. 26
6 - 8:30 p.m.
shows every 30 minutes
FREE Admission

AWARD-WINNING PLANETARIUM SHOW

Office of Orientation and Parent Programs Hosts Annual Fall Family Weekend

The Office of Orientation and Parent Programs has partnered with the City of Statesboro to host Georgia Southern University’s annual Fall Family Weekend Friday, Sept. 26 – Sunday, Sept. 28.

“We have been collaborating with the Statesboro Convention and Visitors Bureau and the City of Statesboro to plan and expand upon existing community events welcoming Georgia Southern families,”
said Logan Franks, coordinator of Orientation and Parent Programs. “The goal is to help our parent and family members along with their students, understand all that Statesboro can offer while showing off our mutually beneficial relationship.”
Flu Vaccinations are available to Georgia Southern students, faculty and staff through November. To learn more, visit the Health Services website.
THURSDAY, SEPT. 25, 2014
EAGLES v. MOUNTAINEERS
BLUE OUT
Office of Parking and Transportation Announces Game Day Parking Regulations

Thousands of alumni and fans will flock to Allen E. Paulson Stadium for the football game against Appalachian State University on Thursday, Sept. 25, and as a reminder, the Office of Parking and Transportation has outlined game day parking regulations. Game-goers should keep these tips in mind:

- Expect major delays
- Encourage carpooling
- Exercise patience and good spirit
- Residents of University Housing should keep cars parked at the residence halls

Center for Art & Theatre Season Opener

The Theatre & Performance program at Georgia Southern University kicks off its 2013-’14 season on Wednesday, Sept. 24 with David Mamet’s Race; a Play in the Center for Art & Theatre’s Black Box Theatre. All shows begin at 7:30 p.m. with a matinee performance on Sunday, Sept. 29 at 2 p.m. The play is recommended for mature audiences because of language and content. Tickets are $10.
STEM Festival Highlights

Georgia Southern

College of Business Administration Among Newsweek 12 Top Business Schools 2014

Statesboro Herald:

Former Georgia Southern kicker Bironas killed in car crash

Statesboro police: No foul play suspected in Georgia Southern student’s death

New Statesboro Visitors Center makes a grand entrance

Bulloch County Commission grants special event alcohol license

7 Statesboro businesses now face alcohol license hearings

Connect Statesboro:

‘Race’ to open GSU theatre season

New York Times Bestselling Author to Present Fries Lecture at Georgia Southern University

Savannah Morning News:

Through the storm: The night even a hurricane couldn’t stop Georgia Southern

WSAV:
Join the new faculty and staff Google+ Community

GSInfo Community, a new professional social networking group created just for Georgia Southern University faculty and staff members, is now underway on Google+. Designed to foster a friendly online workplace environment, encourage camaraderie and facilitate cross-organizational relationships, this community is a voluntary, private network.
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